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THE PHILIPPINES hosts the 31st ASEAN Maritime Transport Working 
Group Meeting in the island of Boracay from April 6 to 8, 2016. Com-
posed of the ten nations of the Association of South East Asian Nations 
(ASEAN), delegations from these member nations flock to the island to 
deliberate on the agenda of enhanced interconnectivity and interdepen-
dence on the opening of maritime highways within the region. Issues up 
for discussion and review are on environmental protection, sustainable 
development of ports, roll-on-roll-off (RO-RO) shipping routes and net-
works security, information sharing and open communications, migra-
tion, and establishment of maritime infra- and supra-structures, among 
others. Maritime Industry Authority (MARINA) Administrator Dr. Max-
imo Q. Mejia Jr serves as chair of said working group. Dr. Angela Png, 
Director of International Division, Maritime and Port Authority of Sin-
gapore serves as co-chair of the meeting.

marina administrator Dr. maximo Q. mejia Jr

cover photo: Varied blues. an early morning 
view of a typical day’s business from the shore of 
Boracay island. stores on shore begin setting up 
implements to attract more clients.
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Open registry for ships is a viable option—Atty. Pia
MARINA OvERSEAS Ship-
ping Service Director Atty. Jean 
ver Pia pronounces that an open 
registry of ships would be viable 
for the country as it will attract 
foreign-owned ships to enjoy 
tax cuts and other benefits. 

“This is part of a good package 
that will place the Philippines 
on the map as a country that 
also provides, among other ser-
vices, the benefit of procuring or 
enlisting skilled Filipino mari-
time workers, on-board ships or 
land-based,” explains Atty. Pia.

The MARINA lawyers group convened at the 
MARINA board room to set in place a con-

gressional agenda regarding concerns on the 
Philippine ship registry. Presiding over the 
group, Atty. Gloria victoria-Bañas tasked all 
lawyers to actively participate in the said un-
dertaking so as to provide strength and sup-
port to a drafted bill on the Maritime Code. 
Atty. victoria-Bañas also stressed the need to 
focus on promoting the flag and to present a 
more attractive registry to diffuse the alarm-
ing rate of ships flagging out.

The MARINA, in undertaking measures to 
address the declining rate of ship registry, has 
recently amended MARINA Memorandum 
Circular No. 182 or the “Rules in the Ac-
quisition of Ships under Presidential Decree 
760, as amended, and providing herewith the 
Implementing Rules under Chapter Xv of the 
1997 Philippine Merchant Marine Rules and 
Regulations (PMMRR) on Registration, Doc-
umentation, Licensing of Ships for Interna-

Picking up from the requirements set 
during the 40th Senior Transport Offi-
cials Meeting (STOM), the 21st ASEAN 
Transport Ministers (ATM) Meeting, 
and other ASEAN coordinating bodies, 
follow through actions on some agenda 
items feature: (1) the establishment of 

single shipping market; (2) current arrange-
ments for Standards of Training, Certification 
and Watchkeeping for Seafarers (STCW) on 
near coastal voyages limits; (3) implementa-
tion progress of the Master Plan and Feasi-
bility Study on the Establishment of ASEAN 
RO-RO (roll-on-roll-off) Shipping Network 
and Short Sea Shipping; (4) enhancement of 
maritime safety for the establishment of effi-
cient  shipping routes; (5) support formula-
tion and implementation of ASEAN Oil Spill 
Response Action Plan; (6) sustainable ports 
development; and (7) maritime transport 
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tional voyages” by providing simplified 
requirements and rules rationalized for 
ships registered under the Philippine flag.

According to the latest data of MARI-
NA, the Philippine Ship Registry continu-
ously declines. Since 1988, the Philippine 
ship registry has dropped to present level 
of 25% to 117 of what used to be 467. 

Theory and practice expert and re-
source speaker Professor Proshanto K. 
Mukherjee was invited last February to a 
Seminar and Workshop on International 
Ship Registries to discuss the different 
kinds of ship registration system and the 
legal and practical implications of each.

Taking breadth from said seminar and 
workshop, the lawyers group take the 
lead in reviewing maritime laws and ship 
registries. The Overseas Shipping Service, 
meanwhile, will act as support group.

top: atty. Jabeth sena Jepath a. Dacanay, Deputy executive 
Director of stcw; atty. rowena, Director of the Domestic ship-
ping service; and atty. Jean Ver pia, Director of the Overseas 
shipping service. marina Deputy administrator atty. gloria 
Victoria-Bañas, right photo, presides over the initial marina 
all-lawyers group meeting that is tasked to finalize the con-

agreement with India.
The ASEAN Maritime Transport 

Working Group (ASEAN-MTWG) el-
evates all the studies and findings already 
discussed to the Senior Transport Offi-
cials Meeting (STOM), which, when all 
issues have been satisfied, will then raise 
their conclusions to the ASEAN Trans-
port Ministers (ATM) and other ASEAN 
coordinating bodies. The ASEAN-MT-
WG is the group tasked to conduct fur-
ther study on findings that need in-depth 

gressional agenda on ship registry. at her right, atty. 
Bashiruddin u. adil, Director of maritime security ser-
vice, checks on details of the agenda.

Read more on next page  >>
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MARINA technical personnel attend intensive 
design, construction training

the marina news Digest is the official publication of the 
maritime industry authority with office at the  4/F, parview 
plaza, 984 taft avenue, manila. telephone numbers: +63 2 
774-3421 or +63 2 774-3428. email iD: oadm@marina.gov.ph

the marina news Digest is maintained by the Brand consultant under the 
Office of the administrator and by appointment of the same.

unless otherwise stated, all news articles, features, and 
photos are provided by the various offices and divisions under 
the marina and are used for the purpose of disseminating 
news. 

For articles, photos, and feature stories, submit to:
marina.newsfeed@gmail.com

the marina news Digest is also distributed online through 
the following links:

marina.gov.ph/stcwoffice/
phmarina.wordpress.com

marina.gov.ph
m a r i t i m e  i n D u s t r y  a u t h O r i t y

the marina offices and divisions are the sources of information and news that 
is shared through this newsletter and its online counterpart.

this copy is not for sale.
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“We are primarily a sea-going people; 
we move a lot and do business using in-
ter-island transport systems, even during 
our ancestors’ days,” Shipyards Regula-

TECHNICAL PERSONNEL from all regions, including the central office of the 
Maritime Industry Authority (MARINA) attended the Training on the Design 
and Construction of Boats Using Fiberglass-Reinforced Plastic (FRP) for three 
days, March 16 to 18, 2016. The training program is part of providing sturdier and 
safer means of transport of passengers and cargoes on sea. 

tion Service (SRS) Director Engr. Ramon C. 
Hernandez said. 

“As part of MARINA’s thrust of promoting 
a culture of safety at sea, we have conducted 

studies on the level of safety traditional 
wooden-hulled vessels provide. The re-
sult prompted us to look for alternative 
and better materials and systems that will 
prevent accidents during sea transport,” 
Engr. Hernandez explained.

The study focused on safety levels of 
wooden-hulled vessels resulted to a grad-
ual phase out of vessels still using wood 
as its hull, and is part of the mandatory 
vessel Retirement Program in the revised 
implementing rules and regulations of 
Republic Act 9295, “An Act promoting 
the development of Philippine domestic 
shipping, shipbuilding, and ship repair 
and ship breaking, ordaining reforms in 
government policies towards shipping in 
the Philippines, and for other purposes,“ 
Rule IX, Section 23 - Retirement of Old 
vessels.

“Although the materials for alternative hulls 
like fiberglass are a bit costlier than wood, the 
safety of FRP boats far outweigh the cost,” Engr. 
Hernandez added.

The use of alternative materials for boat de-
sign and construction with proven higher safe-
ty levels is advantageous to both ship owner or 
operator and the public that relies on sea trans-
port to get on with their businesses.

marina regional and central Office technical personnel pose with guest lecturers during the training on the Design 
& construction of Boats using Fiberglass-reinforced plastic, march 16 to 18, 2016. seated fourth from left are atty. 
gloria Victoria-Bañas and on her left, engr. ramon c. hernandez. the training was held in calibuyo, tanza, cavite,

planning, preparation, and analysis.
By the end of this conference, the body 

shall come up with a final report that will 
be considered and adopted for the Senior 
Transport Officials Meeting. The Phil-
ippines shall host three more Maritime 
Transport Group meetings within six 
months of interval, until 2017.

Dialogue partners include India, Ja-
pan, China and Republic of Korea. Oth-
er meetings that coordinate and come 
up with strategic plans, policies and 
best practice systems are the following:  
ASEAN Port Association; Federation of 
ASEAN Shipowners Association; ASE-
AN-India Maritime Transport Coopera-
tion; ASEAN-Japan Cruise Promotion 
Strategy; Philippine-Japan Meeting on 
the Implementation of Electronic Data 
Interchange (EDI) in ASEAN ports; Rep-
resentative from the Ministry of Land, 
Infrastructure, Transport and Tour-

ism (MLIT) of Japan for the ASEAN-Japan 
Transport Partnership Work Plan 2015-2016; 
Port Technology Group Meeting with Japan; 
Representatives from Ministry of Land, In-
frastructure and Transport (MOLIT) of the 
Republic of Korea; Bilateral meeting with 
Indonesia on ASEAN RO-RO route; Devel-
opment Study for Inland Improvement with 
Cambodia, Lao PDR, Myanmar and viet 
Nam (CLMv) and Thailand; dialogue part-
ners to further improve linkage among coun-
tries in the Mekong region; ASEAN-Japan 
Port Security Expert Meeting; ASEAN-China 
Maritime Consultation Meeting; Global Task 
Force and Project Inception Meeting; the 
ASEAN Secretariat; country coordinators of 
the ASEAN Economic Community; Deutsche 
Gesellschaft für Internationale Zusammenar-
beit (GIZ); International Maritime Organiza-
tion (IMO); and the IMO-Global Initiative 
for South East Asia.



DELEGATES FROM all over Asia, the Pacific and South East Asia are 
welcome to the 31st Association of Southeast Asian Nations-Maritime 
Transport Working Group Meeting slated April 6 to 8 on the Island 
of Boracay in Aklan, approximately 315 kilometers south of the Ma-
nila. Roughly 70 to a hundred delegates from maritime transport of 
the regions mentioned will attend the convention, including delegates 
from  countries with current transport cooperation dialogues, in a bid 
to coordinate maritime economic enhancements towards the ASEAN 
integration. 

THE OFFICIAL logos used for the 31st 
ASEAN-MTWG are the ASEAN logo 
(used wi th permission from the ASEAN 
secretariat) with the event name, venue 
and date. 

Meanwhile, Maritime Industry  Au-
thority Administrator Dr. Maximo Q. 
Mejia Jr directed the creation of the 
Philippine logo that will also be used to 
brand the event with local colors. The 
logo features a compass rose depict-
ing the forward direction the maritime 
transport industry in the Philippines is 
taking; a vinta (local sailboat found in 
the southern part of the country), and a 
swash of wave the vinta rides on. Mari-
time Philippines is the theme portrayed 
and “We Move the World,” its tagline, is a 
statement that captures the essence of the 
strong seafaring industry. 
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Welcome 31st ASEAN-MTWG delegates!

i.  Opening RemaRks by the ChaiRman Of the asean-mtwg

ii. adOptiOn Of the agenda

iii. business aRRangements

iV. deCisiOns / fOllOw up ReQuiRements fROm the 40th 
seniOR tRanspORt OffiCials meeting (stOm), 21st asean 
tRanspORt ministeRs meeting, and OtheR asean COOR-
dinating bOdies

V. the kuala lumpuR tRanspORt stategiC plan

Vi. implementatiOn Of maRitime tRanspORt-Related meas-
uRes undeR the asean eCOnOmiC COmmunity (aeC) 
bluepRint and the kuala lumpuR tRanspORt stRategiC 
plan

Vii. COOpeRatiOn with asean tRanspORt-affiliated pRiVate 
seCtOR ORganiZatiOns

Viii. tRanspORt COOpeRatiOn with dialOgue paRtneRs, in-
Cluding asean-maRitime COnsultatiOn with China

iX. imO-asean paRtneRship

X. OtheR matteRs

Xi. date & Venue Of neXt meeting

Xii. COnsideRatiOn & adOptiOn Of the RepORt

Main iteMs on the asean-MtWG aGenda


